1. Patient screened for Malignant Hyperthermia Susceptibility

2. Malignant Hyperthermia Mock Drill from MHAUS Performed Regularly

3. Malignant Hyperthermia Protocol Poster from MHAUS in All Rooms

4. Dantrolene In Stock and In Date

5. Remaining Malignant Hyperthermia Drugs In Stock and In Date

6. All Personnel Trained for Malignant Hyperthermia Crisis

7. All Personnel Competent with Dantrolene Mixing

8. Transfer Guidelines in Place for Malignant Hyperthermia Crisis

Name of Person Verifying Info: ______________________________ Date: ________________

For best results use Checklist Board markers and non-abrasive cleaners, such as Caviwipes, Expo, Isopropyl, and disinfectants - Do not use acetone or harsh chemicals/solvents. Order markers and Checklist Boards at checklistboards.com or 585-586-0152.